Dinner & Entertainment Packages

Come enjoy a delicious meal and unique dining experience at Pamplin Historical Park and The National Museum of the Civil War Soldier! The following programs provide your group with a variety of food and entertainment options, by combining our most popular menu with exclusive museum viewings and specialized programming. Prices do not include a 9% meal tax.

Dinner, Museum & Period Entertainment: 2.5 hours, $35.95 per person
Make your meal a lively experience! Our evening programs allow your group to enjoy the Park’s award-winning museum and interact with entertainers in Civil War period costumes. With a variety of hands-on programs, we will have your guests laughing, clapping, and singing along while they enjoy the delicacies of the “Select Your Own” Menu and learn about the Civil War.

Select from the programs below:

- **Soldiers & Songs: Military Entertainment Program**
  (Minimum of 30 people)
  Learn about the experiences of Civil War soldiers and listen to live 19th-century music! Guests are invited to participate in a military drill.

- **Dancing & Songs: Civilian Entertainment Program**
  (Minimum of 30 people)
  Listen to live 19th-century music! Guests are invited to participate in a sing-along or 19th-century dancing.

- **Soldier Skills: Educational Entertainment Program**
  (Minimum of 20 people)
  These selections combine live educational demonstrations with participatory activities. Select two programs from the following list: Drill demonstration, Rifle-musket demonstration, field medicine program, or signal corps program.*

* Program topics depend on staff availability. Pricing and programs are predicated on starting the evening no later than 6 p.m. A minimum of two weeks notice is necessary reserve a Civil War Evening Program.

Dinner Only: 1 hour, $19.95 per person
The three-course “Select Your Own” dinner buffet offers delicious and varied selections. Groups select a soup, two main courses, three side dishes and two desserts. The buffet also includes an assortment of biscuits, breads and muffins, as well as jellies, relishes, and pickles. It is served with iced tea and coffee.

Dinner & Museum: 2 hours, $25.95 per person
Take a journey of self-discovery through the award-winning National Museum of the Civil War Soldier. During this after-hours, private viewing, your group will experience an interactive audio-tour that tells the story of the 3 million soldiers who fought in America’s Civil War. After visiting the museum, your group will enjoy a dinner featuring our “Select Your Own” menu.

Cocktails/Bar Service and Hors d’oeuvres can be added onto any dinner package for additional cost.